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EVILS OF A DESPOTIC GOVERN

ltlENT. 

the benignant sun pOllred hi" warm rays 
upon him, until he was forced to free 
him~elf from the useless incumbrance." 

present, when/visited by the chastening evcry thing that is commendable, though will not be caught in such a scrap~ again. 
hand of God to that of the man of chance, nothing, merely in order to be commend. Don't talk too much. ' ' 

Puhlished,every WEDNESDAY, in the City of 
, Toronto. Upper Canada, at No.4, 'foronto 
, Street, West side orthe Gaol. 

But what have we, as subjects of Great 
Britain, to do with such a government as 
this 1 ' Are we not under the protection 
of just and equal laws, which secure the 

This is not the only case in which mild 
measures are altogether the most effectu. 
al in securing the desired object. 

free exercise of our rights and privileges 1 
Undoubtedly this is true of our condition, From the Watchm'D of the South. 

when overtaken, by ailliclion. The for. ed., That time which others must employ, Wh.en I hear that a man and ,his wife 
mer 'by the grace of God is cnabled to in tilling the ground, (which often de. do not live happily together-read of an 
say, "Speak Lord ,for thy servant ceives their expectations) with the "sweat application for a divorce-am told of 
heareth,' and to banish the very wish of their brow, they may layout, in culti. agreements for separation-or any thing 
that the dispensation should have been vating the mind j a soil, always grateful of that kind-I am always suspicious that 
ordered otherwise than it has been, know. to the care of the tiller. The sum of I know tha cause, that I perfectly under. 
ing that, however mysterious it may what I would say, is this: That though stand the true secret of the difficulty~ 
appear' for the present, God has said, you are not confined to any particular Mister is occasionally petulent and huffy; 
• What I do thou knowest not now bUl calling, yet you, have a general one; and Madame lectures him instead of hu. 
thou shalt know hereafter;' and thus it which is, to watch over your heart, and mouring him. Each party stands upon 
is that the Christian comes out of the to improve your head ;-to ma!{e your. the martial bill of rights, until it ends in u. 
fire of ailliction purified of his dross, and self master of all these accomplishments legal bill of divorce. There is no inter_ 
made more meet for hi~ heavenly inheri. -ao enlarged compass of thought, and a fering in such matters. But I wish I could 
tance.heart flowing with humanity and gene. whisper in the ear of every husband and 

J. fl. LA.WRE~CE, Printer. 

For the Christiau Guardian. 

l:iSTnCCnVE .\XD A}'FECTING CONTIIAST 
Bln'WEEN A YOUNG INFIDEL AND A:-I 

AGf:D ellItIS'rIAN. 

I. 
TU" TOliNG INFIDEL !llSERADLT LONGING FOR 

NON-EXISTENCE. 

The ,following lines are said to have 
been written by Lord Byron. They dis. 
play the deteriorating inlluence of Infi. 
delityon the human 'soul j shutting out 
from its view all that is cheering in Divine 
Providence, Grace, and Glory; and leav. 
ing it to those just and natural consequen. 
ces of ils eomity to God and man-dis. 
gust, aod despair, and DESl'EIU'rIO:-I ! 

My 80ul is sick of this long day; 
I'm weary of its lingering west: 

And. loathing life, I turn away 
'1'0 weep, ,and w ish for-REsT! 

I long to lay me g-ently cowo, 
, To ~Iumber un Illy Illolher'~ breast; 
And would exchange an empire'. crown, 

For everlasting-F.EsT! 
'fhough but in rnanhnou's lIIorn I sfand, 

I've lived the laurel,wreath to' gain: 
, lily sungs are known ill every land, 

And Leauty breathes the str~in, 
Hcr smiles, and sweeter tears. are mine; 

And yet, of love, youth, fame, posse.s·d ; 
0, Itilidly wou'd my heart resign 

AII-.lI. for endless-RE.'r! 
The dream. for which tIlen wish 10 live, 
- Or dare to oie; the gilaed cloud 
Of h')nour o'er the tomu, "0 give 

For-SILENCE and-a SHaDUD ! 

, [ask nu Paradise on high, 
- With heing's .trife on ."rll, "ppresl; 
TI,e only Heaven fur which I sig!., 

Is-REST! eternal-IlEsT ! 
My ~utal day with lears I keep. , 

Which I rejoic'U in. when 11 dlild: 
And each return, the birth I weer' 
, O'er 'whicb Illy mother smil'd ! 

Bid Heaven take back tIle breath it golve. 
, That I. Ii cold nnd silent guest. • 
Within my father's house, the gravo, 

10Iay find a long, long-REsT! 
\Vithoul rov OWIl consent I c.rne, 
, But with" my wildest wish I go; 
For I would fainly be the same 

I was, 'ere bom to woe :-;-
.,lIIy cold, hushed heart, with DO pale gleams 
:' Of consciousnoss, to wnke nnd wuste i 
I would have sleep, without itsdroams, 

And-REST! eternal-REST! 

II. 
''rllll: AGED CIll<ISTIAli HAPPILY IMPROVING PRESENT 

EXISTENCE. 

,The following letter was Initten by 
the Rev. John Wesley; the venerated 
Founder of the W esleyan.M ethodist sys: 
tem. It was addressed 10 Mr. Greathead 
of Sheerness, in England. Mr. G.'s 
mother, to whom it makes so honourable 
l\ reference, was Mrs. Ruth Greathead
truly a mother in our Isra,el at Leeds, in 
X orkshire '; dnd one of the earliest of its 
members in that town. 

It will be seen that this letter exhibits 
the benignant influence of a genuine 
Christianity,- supporting the soul under 
the various infirmities of declining age, 
and expanding the heart with unaffected 
good. will to all mankind. It was writt~n 
but a few weel,s befiJre its aged and in. 
valuable writer was removed to a better 

__ ~orld !-aged 88. ' 
, .. London, Jan'y 22, 1791. 

, " l\fy DE';\n BllOTIIEll,-I am half blind, 
nnd half lame; but, by the help of God, 
1 creep on still. You have grea!. reason 
to thank Him for thl' blessings He hath 
given you, from your youth up until now. 
Undoubtedly, many of these were sent, as 
you ohserve, in anslVer to the prayers of 
your good mother. Now do all the gooa 
you can to your~ poor neighbours. A 

"word spoken iIi season, how good is it! 
Wishing you and yours nil happiness, 

I am, your affectionate brother, 
J. WES}.EY." 

I,copied the foregoing lett~r from the 
original, in the possession of Mr. Thomas 
Greathead, of Reading, Berkshire, in 
,England; and shall be happy to see it 
,among those highly useful articles with 
which you a're constantly enriching your 
''Weekly colum~s. 

,I remain, with real resl'ect~ 
A, FRIEND OF THE GUARDIAN, 

Belleville, March 2, 1838. 

[One CRnnot avoid sympathizing with 
the unfortunate parties who groan under 
,the" despotism" so graphically described 
in the subjoined communication. ' With 
no superior authority to \v hich they ca~ 
.appeal ,for protection, and without the 
slightest hope of success in attempt at 
open rebellion, their only earthly conso. 
'latiofl appears to be,.that their allegiance 
is due only to the n<!1V reigning sovereign, 
and that on his demise the transfer of it 
to another is a matter that depends mainly 
,upon their own inclination.-ED. GUAR.] 

'1'0 thp. Ed'itoT of the Christian Guardian. 

Kingston, March 5, 1838. 
Sm;-Should you think the following 

',vorthy of a place in your u~eful and 
widely circulated paper, you will, by ill. 
sertingit, oblige an admirer or harmony 
and affeetionin the domestic circle. 

G,C,T. 

but, nevertheless, a portion of the inhab. OCCASIONAL 'THOUGHTS. 
itants of this favoured land are groaning I.' False zeal writes God's name up_on 
under a despotism which seems to be mo· every stone in its _ building, and over 
delled precisely after that of the Auto. every gate, and in all the apartments
crat of Russia, or the Grand Sultan of yet builds upon its own foundation-after 
Constantinople. We allude to the tyranny a model of its own devising-for its own 
exercised in the lIome Department, ends-and excludes all of God but His 
where lordly man, "clothed with a little name. 
brief authority:" rules his tremblin!! sub. 2. The Saviour does not despise "the 
jects with a rod of iron,-conscious 1)f day of small lAings," provided there be a 
entire impunity, arid exulting in his fan. principle of life and growth which se. 
cied superiority. He; who but a short cures the attainment of greater.-He 
time since was the obsequious and devo. cheril!'hes the tender plant, Which pro. 
ted lover, by becoming invested with the mises to become a great tree. But when 
matrimonial prerogative, is transformed diminutiveness results from the absence 
into the haughlj' and overbearing master. of a spiritual life, it is apprehended that 
The apostolic injunction, "'Vives, be in he ,will say, "Let,no fruit grow on the~, 
obedience to your husbands," is his motto for ever." . 
on all occasions j and if one might judge 3. Those who are naturally most 
by this particular instance of his rever. amiable and excellent, constitute, when 
ence for the Sacred Volume, he would converted, the brightest trophies of grace, 
be esteemed a model of excellence. showing by the additional lustre impart. 

Should the \vife of his bosom venture ed to their charaeter, that grace can far 
to ofl'er advice, howeve,r delicately, or outdo the highest efforts of nature, It is 
even to express an opinion, she is in. like throwing the beams of the glorious 
stantly and unceremoniously reminded of Sun over a landscape, charming even in 
her inferioritv, and remanded to her twilight dimness-or imparting a soul to 
proper place, 'the feet of Gamaliel, where a body lonely in death-or giving wings 
she is " to learn in silence, with all sub. to the swift.footed cherubim. ' " 
jection." All the details of business, all 4. Those who would improve on God's 
the plans and prospects of the husband, word resemble the old woman in the 
ar6 studivusly concealed from her who nursery song, who went up "to' sweep 
has an equal interest in 'them, and who cobwebs from the sky." , , 
would cheerfully sacrifice her own case '5. In the night of trouble, faith needs 
and comfort to promote them. Instead to be' stronger than when all is bright 
of regarding his wife as an help.mate for and serene. The cloud was sufficient for 
him, an .equal sharer'in his joys and the Israelites by day, but they required 
sorr,)ws, he looks upon her as a useless the fire at night. 
article of furniture, which is valuable 6. Prayer. Some appear to think that 
only for the benefit derived from it, but allis gained if they excite their minds to 
which may be thrown aside at pleasure. agitated feeling. But a vessel cannot 
The man we are describing is not a gam. ll.dvance itself on its COllrse by lashing the 
bier, a drunkard, a libertine, or even a surrounding se"a. Calm, believing pray. 
man of the worla; no-he is often a pro., er opens the hand which holds in its 
fessed' follower of tTle meek and lowly hollow the winds of spiritual influence. 
Jesus; and, perhaps, one whQ publicly 7. ,1\'[uny men are .Tobs until the 
ministers at the altar. We mean not to Sabeans are upon them;-They' are 
reproach. . He is kind and affable to Abrahams until the Isaacs are called for 
those who are not un?~r his im.mediate and Stephens until they stand before th; 
controul, but the ebullitIOns of hIS anger Sanhedrim. 
and self. will are reserved for the helpless S. Some sinners comfort themselves by 
bei~gs who are ?ependent on him Jor the occasional lapses of saints. But 
thetr earthly happllless. ' denials of Christ do not make a .Peter 

For a wife so situated there is but one nor hastiness of speech a l\foses.-I\farl: 
safe confidant,-her Father in Hea~en j the general course, in determining char. 
and but one place of refuge,-the Silent acter, 'not the emercrencies and extreme 
grave. She must toil on in silence, lVith cases. A vessel ma~ leak somewhat in 
the arrOlv in her heart: for her load is a heavy storm, and yet be good and 
one that none can help her t? bear~ since staunch, and capable of conveying many 
he who shoul~ be her stay IS the Illstru. a valuable cargo into port. ' 
ment of crushlllg her to the earth.; , 9. 'Clnist's burden is heaviest to those 

We have been i.n families wh.ere this who bear least of it-just as thought is, 
tyranny was exerCIsed by men, III every above all, difficult to those' who think 
other respect most worthy of esteem, but least or manual labour to those unused to 
who, from a naturally overbearing dispo. toil.' 
s}tion, a?? a wrong estilt\atc of t~e rela. 10. The most spiritua' and precious parIs 
tlve fosHlOn o~ the se~e!l, carned the of religion are overloolied by all but the 
doctrme of passIve-obedIence to the ful!. children of God. The ark, which David 
est extent •. They seemed ~ntirely una· so loved, (see Psalm 132" was not 
ware of tIlls feature of theIr character,' regarded bv Jerusalem's invaders in their 
a?d perhaps wO,uld ~e !he Jast to r~~og. search for gold •. 
IlIze ~!le"!selves III thIS p~cture of the '.lron 11. Some serve God for profit-Like 
rule. rhe husban? I~ accustomed to Ephraim, they" love to tread out the 
command, and the WIfe IS accustomed to corn.", They will help '(0 build the 
obey, ,and he at least, never dreams that Lord's temple, provided they may ,dis. 
there IS Un more. excellent way." B~t play themselves on Its pinnacle. Every 
th?ugh he ma.y enJO~ the sW,eets of unlI. bencvolent deed is baptised with their 
mlte~ and. undlsput~d ~UthOflly, t,herea~e olVn name, and their good works are 
ble:slllgs.In domestIc life, of whIch h~ IS hung as ornaments about their- olVn 
entirely Ignorant. The" order" whIch person. ' 
"reigns at Warsaw" is that o.f the calm 12. If God's benefits were prcportioned 
when t~e. ternpe~t has done ItS work of to man's gratitude, there would be few 
death-It IS the sIlence of crushed hearts large estates. ' 
and blasted expectat ions. The delighto 13. The relation in which most desire 
of. mutual love ond. confidenc('; the c.on. to stand to God, is that of executioner cif 
sClousness of makmg a beloved object His wrath. Fire' enou"h has been 
happy, the pleasure of denying himself invoked upon the heads of~nemies, to go 
for the happllless ~f othe:s; these are all towards exhausting the bottomless pit. 
unknown to the oomestlC);; tyrant. He 14. If infants be not sinners then 
m~y have an ~ff~ction for his wife and dying, they enter Heaven as unjallen: 
children, b.ut It IS rather because theX not asredeemed.-What strange separa. 
belong to him, and are appendages of hts tions will thus' be occasioned, The 
bein.g, thal! for any reason existing out believing mother nnd her child cannot be 
oflllm~elf. . - . '. associated in the ,same company, nor 

Setllllg astde t~e .qU.~stlO~ ?fthe equal!. unite in the same song. '1'0 its lips the 
ty of the sexes, It IS Impoittlck, ungene· anthem of AnO'els "\Vorthy the Lamb 
rous, unmanly, and unchristian for one that was slain:' ~ay be appropriate but 
human bei,ng thus to treat another, with not the "new song;' of the the ran~om. 
whom he IS conoected by the strongest ed ," Now unto him who loved us and 
of all earthly ties. If woman is the wea· w:shed usjrom our sins in his own biood, 
ker vessel, then her verydepeudence be honour &c." 
should appeal to every nobler feeling of' , 
the heart in her behalf. But if her infe· --------

From the Chri.ti ... Guardian, ll':ng,J 

How contrary are the feelings of the rosity, are necessary to become, 11 great wife-" Don't talk too much.'" ' 
latter! If there is even an apparent fortune; and nil those perfections: viz. 
submission under the aillicting hand of moderation, humility, and temperauce, to ' BEING IN, DEBT OFTEN' ~EADS CHRIS. 
God in the man of chance; yet the trial bear 11 small ,one, patiently; but, especi. 
is rather looked upon as an accidental ally, it is your duty to acquire a taste for 
evil which must be borne, or what is those pleasures, which, after they are 
termed a misfortune, or, even a hard lot, taste'd, go off agreeably, aud leave behind 
and thus the hand of'G<.>d not being them a grateful and delightful flavour on 
discerned in it, he looks not to him who the ffiind.-Presbyterian. 

'ClANS GRl;ATLY TO DISIIO:-;OUR RELIGION. 
F~alJklin has well said, in reference to 
this subject, "It ,is hard for an empty 
sack to stand upright." And from 
reasons already suggested, it is not 
wonderful that pecuniary embarrassments 
sometimes lead Christian "proressors to smiteth him; and his aillietion, instead 

of producing a 'godly sorrow which 
worketh repentance unto salvation not 
to b$l repentecJ of,' is too often succeed. 
cd by the sorrow of the world which 

acts which covel' them with shame, and 
TIlE II A P P Y ':U A N. bring wide.spread reproach on the name 

How happy' is the condition of that of Christ. 

worketh death. man, who through God's mercy has at. But this is not all; the causes of 
tained to n state of communion with the pecuniary em_barrassment, at the present 
Father of spirIts! What can he want day, show, in numberless instances, flag. ' 

ON GENTLENESS. who enjoys him that possesses all things 1 rant violations' of the precepts of God. 
Gentleness will be much promoted by 'In thy presence iii fulness of'joy,' saith As a general fact, it is not necessary to 

frequent views of those great objects the Psalmist: on the contrary, in his es~ usefulness or comfort, that men become 
which our holy religion presents. Let tranging of himself from us, there is 1)0. embarrassed-endorsing for others, pro. 
the prospects of- immortality fill your thing but gdef aud horror. It is with traetcd sickness, or extraordin'ary misCoe. 
minds. Look upon this world as a stale God and the soul as betwixt the sun and tunes, may have produced tho result. 
of pas,mge. Consider yourselves as en· the earlh: In the declining of the year, But that a great part of the' dishonored 
gaged in the pursuit of higher interests, when the sun draws afar off from us, how obligations of the debtor"area proof of 
as acting now under the' eye of God, all dth the earth mourn and droop; how do wickedness" may be evinced from tho 
introductory parI' to 11 more important the Irees cast off tho ornaments of their con.iderations, that they result either, 
scene. Elevated by sueh sentiments, leaves and fruit j how doth the sap of all 1. From indolence-a desire to be 
your mindswlll become calm and sedate. plan'ts rur. down to the root, and leave freed from a life of honest industry: or, 
You will look down, as from a superior the bare boughs seemingly sere and dead! 2. From pride, which forbids labour with 
station, on the' petty disturbances of the But at the approach of it, in 'the risin" of one's own hand: or, 
world. 'They are the ~elfish, the sensual, the spriog, all things seem revived; "the, 3. From contracting debts on the 
and the vain; who are the most subject to earth decks herself in her fresh habili. strength of what is hoped may be gained 
the impotence of passion. They, are ments of blossoms, leaves, and flowers, (0 in the coming years: or, ' 
linked so closely to the world; by so ,entertain those comfortable heats and 4. From sheer neglect of the interests 
mallY sides, they touch every object, and influences. So, and more, it is in the of others: and strange and criminal 
every person round them,' lhat they are declining or approach of this alI.glorious th?ughtlessnoss in, regard, to one's pro. 
perpetually hurt, and are perpetually Sun of Righteousness. ' In his presence IllIStlS: or, . 
hurting others. But the spirit, of true there is life and hlessedness; in his abo 5. From hankering aft:er fas:hionable 
religion removes us to a proper distance sence nothing but grief, disconsolateness apparel~sllperfluous furniture, and 
from the grating objects of worldly con. and despair., If an earthly being do hut cO,ntinual indulgence in expensi\'e enter. 
tentions. It leaves us sufficiently con. withdraw himself from us for a time. we lalllments: or, , 
nected with th<l world, for acting our p:xrt are troubled; how much more if the King 6. From the :lpirit of speculation-the 
in it with propriety j but disengages us so of Glory shall absent himself from us in prcsent system of gambling' ill 's~ocks, ~ 
far, IlS to weaken its power of disturbing displeasure. Surely', nothing but our sins lands, produce, etc. , < < < 

our tranquility. It inspires magnanimity, can estrange him from 'us jour' miseries = 
and'magnanimity breathes gentleness;- do rather aaraet him to us;' our sins, and 
It leads us to view the follies of men with they only, do separate between God and 
pity~ not with rancour j ,and to treat with us. Lord, what can we do wilhout thee 1 

= 
It ELI ex {O V'S. 

the mildness of a superior nature, what in 0 do thou draw us unto thee, that we mav 
litlle minds would call f\.lrth all the bitter. come; do thou enable us to draw nigh 
ness of passion. unto thee upon the feet of our affections, 

Aided by such considerations, let us upon the hands of our actions, upon the 
cultivate that gentle wisdom which is, in knees of our prayers; that so thou may. 
so many respects, important to our duty cst draw nigh unto us in thine ordil}ances, 
and our happiness. Let us assume it as in thmeaudience, in thy grace and mer. 
the ornament of every age, and of everv cy, in thine aid and salvation.-Bishop 
station. -Let it temper the, petulance ~f Hall.' 
youth, and soften the moroseness of old 
age. Let it mitigate. authority in those 
who rule, and promote deference among 
those who obey. I conclude by the cau. 
tion, not to mistake, for true gentleness, 
that flimsy imitation of it called polished 
manners, which often, among men of the 
world, under a smooth appearance, con. 
ceals much asperity. Let yours be na· 
tive gentleness of heart, flowing from the 
love of God, and the love of men. Unite 
this amiable spirit with a proper zeal for 
all that is right, 'and just, and true. Let 
piety be combined in your character, 
with humanity. Let determined integ. 
rity dwell in a mild and gentle breast. 
A character thus supported will command 
more respect, than can be procured by 
the most sliining accomplishments, when 
separated from virtue. . 

() NS T U D Y. 

DON'T DE TALKING. 

One halfof the mischief in the world 
is done by tallting. And one 'half of all 
the difficulty we get into, as we go along 
through life, is the result of our sayil1~ 
what we might just as well not have said. 
There is much wisdom in the 'Old maxilll, 
-" keel) your mouth shut and your ears 
open"-there is, rely upon it. I do not 
knolV any body" in any situation or pro. 
fession in life, to whom the advice is not 
applicable. It is sometimes said that the 
lawyers live by taHting, it is their trade, 
nnd so on-but the fact is, the lawyers 
are as apt to talk too much as any body, 
and suffer as much by it; to spin out a 
long argument, they lIecessarily fall into 
the habit of dealing in fancy more than 
facts-saying things about parties and 
witnesses that do much harm and no good, 
and their' reputation for caridour will ge. 
nerally diminish in the same proportion 
as that for loquacity incrt:as'es. 'To hear 
some men at the har, you would suppose 
that if they were held up by their feet, the 
words would run out of their mouths by 
mere force of gravity, for a weelt at a 
time, without disturbing their brains at all. 

A preacher may talk too much. Oue 
of the best sermons ever delivered • .in the 
world ,vas the sermon on,the !'tlount. You 
lIlay read it as it is reported, in fifteen 
minutes. A nd though its style and power 
is irreproachable, its brevity might well 
be oftener imitated. 

-+--
To the E~ito~ of ~lle Cllri;tian Guardilan. 

MR. EDITOR-In company with the Rev. 
S. Brownell, 1 have lately made u kind of 
Missinnary visit to Clarendon and Pembroke, 
-a distant part of the work, which tIle labo. 
rious and extensive cbaracter of this district 
will allow me to visit only once dllring tho 
year. 1 seud you the following extracts from 
an apology for a Journal of the tour. If you 
deem them worthy of a place in some corner 
of the Guardian. perhaps a few might read 
Ihem. Yours, with respect, 

H. WILKINSON. 
Brockville, Feu, IStb, 1833, 

,Wednesday, Jan. 24th.-Having just en. 
joyed a pleasant meeting in Lanark, at whicll 
it pleased Almighty God to awaken and jus. ' 
t.ify more than 20 sinners, arid signaliy to 
comfort nnd rel'ive the Society. we left the 
house of Ollr kind host, Brother !\Iansel/, in 
Ramsey, for Packenham, where we preached 
in the evening to a Elllull nssemb:y. Lodged 
with Brother Ros~, an old servulllt of the 
King, who, having lost au ariu in slOme san. 
guinary conflict; is now in the reception of a 
small bounty from the Government. If called 
to- it, this Brother would cheerfully lose the 
other arm in support of the, Queen and Con
stitution; but,-what is. beyond compare, of 
more worth,-he would lav uown his life for 
King Jesus, and evidences this by doing all 
within his power to plant t!le "Rose of, 
Sharon" in the wildernesses around him. 
Tbis one',armed brother and his faithful mate, 
by means of experimental piety, 'enjlOy a feli' 
city, in their one,roomed log hut, unknown 
tv thousalJus who"live in "ceiled houses and 
fare sumptuously everyday," 

25th,-This day we maue but 17 miles to 
tha Chatts Rapids, alias Fllzroy Harbour. At 
this place the ,,!ississippi empties itself into 
the Ottawa River. Here is a l'i8ing village, 
which, from its situation, must, at flO Jist4nt 
day, be a place of considerable importnnce. 
'rllere is a small Class of Methodists here. " 
A very respectable congregation gathered for
preaching in tbe evening, - We spent the 
night very comfortahly, and, I' trust !lot un. 
profitably, in the hospitablomansion of the 
Sheriff, of whose kindness a nd that of hi3 
family I cannot speak too highlY" 

riority is only an c1ficial one-the mere 
inferiority of station, then surely it is the 
height of arrogance and presumption, for 
him to whom her social rights'are delega. 
ted, to assume the exercise of despotic 
authority. Even the selfishness which is 
the root of all these evils, should lead him 
to pursue a different course. He would 
lose nothing by the' change, for the wife 
who is drinking this bitter, cup could tell 
him, if she dared, that it is far easier to 
obey from love than from fear, and that 
a silken cord is a more efficient tie than 
links of iron. 

Some there are, who plead exemption 
from study, because tbeir fortune makes 
them independent of the wprld, and they 
need not be beholden to it for a mainte
nance-that is, because their,situation in 
life exempts them from the necessity of 
spending their time in servile offices ane! 
hardships, therefor", they may dispose of 
it just as they please. It is to imagine, 
because God has empowered them to 
single out the' best means of employing 
their hours: viz. in reading, meditation, 
in the highest instances of piety nnd 
charity; therefore, they may throw them 
away, in a round of impertinence, vanity, 
and folly. The apostle's rule, "that if 

TIlE HAND OF GOD IN EVEIIY TIlING, AND a man will not work, 12either shall he eat," 
EVERY 'EHING IN 'rIlE HAND '01' GOD. " 

Our legislators talk too much. ' 'About 
nine.tenths of all the 'speeches made in 
our house of legislation; is the mere 
sounding brass and tinkling cymbal of 
vanity and egotism. Your really sensi. 
ble men never get. up unless th"y have 
somethiog to say, and ,always sit down as 
soon as they have said it. 

, 26th:-'l'his morning we crossed the Ot
tawa into L. C" and on-that side made our 
wor'm,like way past the Chat!s, aud, then Ull 
the Chatt Lake towards Clarelidon. The 
C/tatts is so named from the cap,s on the 
\vater, which are occasioned by the terrific 
tossing of that element, as the Ottawa_pours 
along, in awful sublimity, among a thousand 
craggy rocks, and down as many fearful 
chllsms. Arrived in tire corner of Clarendon 
we found two, appointments for' preaching 
were out for us, a felV (utles distant. Drother 
B. pushed' bravely on seVen miles: to one" 
while I attended to the other in the neigh. 
bourhocd of Brother l\1cConnel. This even. 
mg I administered the Lord's -Supper to 
about 15 communicants at the close of ser· 
mOll, and baptized 17 children . .' 'l'be' peoplo 
are right glad to' enjoy the, ordinalnces of 
Christianity. , At Brother l\1cConnel's thiil 
evening met with Br'thr Howard, tl,e preacher 
on C. CIrcuit. and lVas glad to find him in 
pretty good health,' in body lind soul, and 
somewhat encouraged by b.~ightenin&:. pros
pects or fruit in: the rugged lot assiigned to 
him,' to ':clear and 10 plough, to SOIW and to 

"Ve wish those 'husbands who are'in the 
habit of using those little words, I and 
my, so frequently and so loudly, 'would 
for one week make trial of the opposite 
sy~tem., 

" The wind and the sun contended which 
should compel "the ,traveller to lay,aside 
his cloak. The wind raged and bluster. 
ed, which only made the traveller wrap 
his cloak more closely about him j but 

extends to the' rich as well as the poor; 
In order te make it right improvement -only supposing, that there 'are different 

of whatever events befal us, it is essen. kinds of work assigned to each. As we 
tial that' we trace the hand of our are all joint traders and partners in life, 
Almighty Father, in bringing them about. he forfeits his right to any shar;', in the 
We are wont to speal, of events as taking common stock of happiness, who does 
place by chance, but so long as we are not endeavour to contribute his quotn, or 
under so mistaken an idea, instead of alloted part to it j-the public happiness 
acknowledging, we entirely overlook the being nothing but the sum totnl of each 
hand of God, who o'rdered aU things, individual's contribution to it. 
How delightful the idea, that we'ueed An easy fortune does not set men free 
not wish any event to be otherwise than fr:,om labour and industry in general ;-it 
it has fallen out. If we are'the children only exempis them from some particular 
of God through faith in his dear Son, all l,inds of labour; it is not a blessing, as 
things shall work together for our ever· it gives them liberty to do nothingnt all ; 
lasting good. Insomuch that we may but, as it gives them ,liberty, wisely to 
rest assured, that although aillictions and choose, and steadily to prosecute the 
even fiery trials await us, we shall with most ennobling exercises, and the .most 
Eli, be enabled to submit ourselves under improving employments, ,the 'pursuIt of 
them, and to say., 'It is the Lord; let {ruth; the practic.e of virtue, the, service 
him do what seelDetn. him good.' 'How of God, who giveth them all things richly 
different an aspect doesarenl Christian to enjoy; in short, the doing and being, 

Ollr politicians talk too much." It is 
really refreshing to hear a sensible man 
talk on this topic for fifteen minutes. But 
if one lislens to the absurd rant of the day, 
the whole science of politics seems to ha ve 
become twisted into a Chineze puzzle. so 
that nobody can find its beginning or end, 

~Vhen I find a neighbour caught'in the 
meshes of a slander suit, I feel more 
sympathy than indignation. He has pro. 
bably,said, in umoment of excitement, 
what his cooler judgment would 11llve reo 
strained, and ,what he does not deliberate. 
lyapprove himself and probably is sorry 
for •. But the ~hing is said, his pride is u'p, 
and,ne,has in the,end to open his pocket. 
If he should listen to my short lesson, he 

rt>ap.'" ' " " ,-
27th.-Eleven miles more to t!.e place of 

the, C. Quarterly Meeting., Here met Brother" 
B. again. Hearty welcomes from the ex·, 



, 
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Il'eclmg sheep In the Wilderness May they gratitude to God as we contemplate what has 
not look up hungry without beIng fed r - been already ach eved and the pleas ng pros 
Jesus has sa d H s sheep sha'i find pas pects of rao d success wh ch are eve y where 
ture' Pre .. ched III the afternoon from Isa open 109 to those wlo • go for h n the name 
lxvi 13 nroth~r II gave us a sermon at 01 the Lord' proc1a m ng the wor I of I fe 
ntght whl ell was succeeded by a Prayer to the mult tudes of our fellow smners who 
Meetmg And now the good seed sown by are dwell ng In sp ritual darlo ess and to 
many fa thful IJrethren for years paot m tl s tl e shado v of death -- ve feel d sposed 
lioll was l!;een to epr ng up At least e It to try wi atever we 1 ave done I hp. past year 
Ind v du-a,ls man fe ted the r des re to flee I to -double t In the e su ng one nnd to nc 
from tl e \wra h to co le and be saved fro n r company our I umlle effi rts v th fervent pray 
Lhmr BIDS, two of whom found by happy ex er that all tbe enGS oftl e earth may speedl 
petlence, that Chnst • recelvetl SInners ly see the salvatIOn t f God 
stIll S GREELEY Secretary 

28th SaMath Day -lIa I tl ou best of all Februa ,,24th 1838 
the seven' Espec ally found to be so wI en 
B. Love Feast IS connected WI h ts many 
precIOus pr v eges II s was our bl ss to 
day To be sure It was not In one of our 
front er eh apels where all 16 outward as lVel! 
69 m vard comfort-- t was In tlo woods uf 
Clarendon nnd In n rude log house of small 
a mens ons It w s I tern y crammed full 
The presence of Chr st made us forget mo,L 
bes de II m ,nd H 5 great lo~e wi ere v th He 
loved us \When He ga\e h mself for us and 
washed us from our 51! s l!l II s 0 "II blood 
The songs of Z on were sweetly sung mallY 
gus I mg tears spoke of lward cmot ons tl at 
could not be fully expres cd -and mar y 
CI r st a 1 exper ences were artlessly related 
that ehc ted sparks of correspondent fire from 
E;very bosom In a word a love feast sa 
love feast n the w derness as In tl e c ty full 
'II e Lord B Supper followed -and now there 
was u reed ng unon CI r st by fa h It was a 
I are prmlege to most and tl ey scem!'d eager 
to make the most of It We parlook of the r 
Bple t and were all Joyful In our K nJ At 
the close of the pub c aerv ce 13 cI Idren 
were ded cnted to God In tl e sacran ent of 
Baptism ,"Ve too t d nnor w tit tl e fr ends 
and prepared to proe"ed on our Journey wi eh 
It became neces ary to do lln ned ately as we 
were DO m les from our Monday 0 en ng ap 
po Itment nnd every prospect 0 v no to 
fall I g snow of bod roads or no road~ n tl e 
morrow In the d rect on we lad to go We 
made about 12 m les to the foot of Portage 
de } ree al as Strong Rapuls at w!lch 
place "e were obi ged to halt -as II e severe 
Bnow storm II e ~acl of any traces of road on 
the cc and tlo eont gu y of the Rap d~ 
forbade our proceed ng ,"Ve tl e efore t1ank 
fully accepted tl e welcome of Mr Slone 
who With several other me 1 I ves conven er t 
to the Portage Mr S trealc I \ s With 
marked respect, and amply Buppl ed our every 
want \Ve conversed read a J Mtlon of 
Scr pture-and knelt In I rayer \\ th tl e 1n 

mates of our louse on the rock, and slept 
comforlably unt I mar ng 

Monday 29th -We hale tl rtJ e gl t m les 
of heavy travel! ng to day nor a tl at ali-
It IS on land I)n rocks on logs on Ice 
Howeler we breakfasted at seven A M and 
at half past selen P III we were ot tl e 
fr endly IDom c Ie of Mr Bellows at West 
meatl tHle p ace of our dest nat on \Ve 
took d nner and tea toge I er nmed alely 
nnd at laIr past e ght commenced tl e Even 
109 Publ c Wo sh p 10 a com no I ous log 
Bcl 001 house wi ch tl e zeal of th".e fe v 
settlers has enab cd them to rear 10 their new 
se tlement at so carly a period 

Some Olf our cong-regat 0 to n ght I a \ e not 
I eard a sermon before for the space of Ii year, 
yet the p a 18 part of tl em I ave n Rnaged to 
keep al ve the spark of grace 10 II c r I ear 8 

What a repro)f to many more II ohly fa 
\"0 Hed , 

301 It Our Week day SaMail -1' bl c 
prellcl ng at 11 A M Love F a8t lind Sa 
crament follo\\ ed Our nun bers of co Irse 
In tIllS new place \\ ere few B It It was al 
together a profitable season At the close I 
baplIzed several ch Idren and 10 the eve 1 ng 
un ted two of a r Soc ely I mat r IT on 81 
bands I formed a class of e ght pers ns ond 
oppomted them a leader to keep t e few 
sheep In tl e w Iderneos untIl some su table 
brotl er can be ~ und to serve them as tl e r 
pastor Actne untramme ed zealous) au g 
men wI om God calls to labour 10 II s \ ne 
yard-v. here nrc you 1 

lVednesday :list - [0 day II e must com 
mence Oulf return 'Vould gladly spare one 
day more for II e upper part of th s !'.1 ss on 
F eld, but PerIn IS n are 11 ar 100 from t h s 

UISSIONARY FRUITS 

place and I lISt be tl e e by Saturday noon REFINED BARBARISM --A most atroc ous 
look leave of Mr Delio vs or d h S 81 ab e murller has recen Iy been perpetrated at 
fam Iy Heaven va cl (\er the seeds of 
v rtue an d pIety sov. n 10 L\ s so I and may \Va.1 r gton under tbe name of duell ng rhe 
reI g on ~!et'p pace WI h tl e r SlOg pro.per ty duell sts were Messrs Graves aud C Iley 
ofll e settlement'"! members o{the Un ted States House ofRepre 

In rtlurm g \ e. al e a d ffere t rou e from sen a Ivrs TI e latter was ehal eng d by 
tl e one we en c rravelled five m les l P Col nel'Vebb the Ed tor of tl e New York 
the Lake of the Swamp- II ree m les rough 
land roa I and tl en 10 II lea up the !'.Iuskrat Cour er & Enqu rer In consequence of some 
L~ke I hiS lake empties tself. by II t vcr of remarl s n ade by M r C ley d Ir ng a deba e 
the same name 1010 II" Zelemet Lake as t !\Ir Graves was the bearer of the eha lenlYe 
18 usually pro ounced WI a can s and and !'IIr C lIey I av ng deel ned meet ng ;Yr 
before H scold 1 Tho frost C 11 pa nfu Iy In ,\ eLb on the ground ot h s not be ng a suffi 
love w th my tra el ng com pan on s face 
maklnO' Ih m blusl red and wh te by turns c entIy respectable antag-on st the refusal 
At Mr

o 
AI en s head of M I.krat Lie we was deemed all inS It to 1\1r Graves and a 

I alted--refres led ourselves a d bapt zed a neetlng con seq enlly took place between 
child -then drove 011 tIll 9 P M n all to them I he \\capons used were It FLE5 tl e 
da}, 43 miles D If ng tl e eve 1 ng we passed d stance 80 yards t vo sl ts c e h IY d 
over what IS trim cally dene n nated Bulles s W r exc an",e 
TurllplklJ- I e hree m les of I g vayand IV t1 out eff~ct, a tlnrd was mSlsted on when 
low WdY of nature s ro]O'hest construct on to Mr C Ilev receIved the ball ofh s antaO'on 5t 

be at all Jlla.sable rOs N alure all and fell dead An extraord nary exc ~cment 
Feb y llst - An easy dme of 32 m les to I as been produced The House has appall ted 

day, Jlnd we were comfortallly hous d at our 
fnend Mansell s a<ra n where we spent the a comm ttce 0 enqUire mto the affaIr II' th 
n ght Fr day n ght preacl cd m Lana It and leave also 0 report a bill to prevent tl e recur 
here II the morn ng parted WI th my e8teemed rence of a s m lar atrocity The part es are 
compan on and gUIde an d reael ed Perth a sa d to I ave been on terms offrlendshlp and 
fe v III mJltes be fore the hour appo nted for yet on a mer po nt of et q lette one has been 
co mmenc ngo the aerv ces of the Q arterly I 
MeetJnO' God be pra sed for all II s mere es' umed ur prepared Into eternity Ilnu tI e 
Amen" otl er I ves a murderer m the estlmat 011 of 

MISSION ARY 
-+-

For the Chr at an Guard Rn 

The Eleventh Annl\crsary Meet r.g of the 
b ranch Female ill ss onar} Soc ely was held 
at Colborne Feb 13th, the eha r was taken 
by the Rev Wm Case, and Ihe Repor of 
the Society lJemg approved resolut ons np 
propr ate to the occns on and expressive of 
Lhe mteresl of the Meet ng In the 1\1 ss or ary 
elluse were moved and supported by the 
Rev Mcssrs Miler Carrol S 11180n R ehey 
and Sllndav who all as well as our 
much es~eel ed Chairman addressed tl e nu 
merous as cmlJly WIth heart touch ng' ar d 
chr atlan eloquence '1 he Annual subscr p 
lIOns allIot nted to £9 2s 5J the collect on 
to £1 78 3d an I a number of M as onary 
boxes were presented one by Master Joseph 
Walker cnnta mng£11s 9d MasterJames 
Mason 8a 8d ,-Master Charles C G lei r at 
35 1d -1\1 ss Adel ne Spaid ng l:ls Od ,_ 
M S8 Milry Steele 93 Od -~1 ss Mary Pow 
ers 78 6d -M RS E Strong 4s 7d _ 
M 58 Ann Keeler 9 Od -one the 0 vner 
not kno vn Is 4d -amount £3 175 l1~d 
lotal collected by the Soc ely £14 Is 7~d 
1m! ressed WIth a deep sense of t~e necess ty 
for persevem g exert on by every ehr stlan in 
behalf of tbe M ss ona y enterpnse With 

all sens ble men Every Ameflcan Journal 
which we have seen takes tlls view of t 

TI e mfaluated man Sutherland who acted 
under the a.sumed tit e of flr gad er General 
among Mackenz e s supporters n Ihe Un ted 
States was With IllS Aid de camp Spencer 
brought to tim e ty on Monday last under a 
guard of II e Incorporated 1\1 I tla and ana gned 
yesterday before a Court Mart al composed of 
M I tin Officers to be tr cd under the recent 
statuto A copy of the charges WIIS g ven to 
hlln IV tl! per lliSs on to e oploy Counsel and 
can IV tnc.ses In lIS defence Whatever may 
be h s fate It IS grahfYll g 10 know tl at In a 
lanel wllch be has been led to conSider and to 
treat as the seat of tyrannv and absolut sm 
there s every dispositIOn shown to afford h m a 
fa r tr al 

LoVl er Canada I as been 8ga n nvaded by a 
parly of men from Vcr nont whose numbers 
Ilre vllrlOusly slated Ilt from 800 to 1500 TI ey 
rema ned abouL 24 hours 10 the Prov nee when 
hearing that a force was on the rna eh to at ack 
them they returned to the place from w h eh 
they came where II ey were d sarmed by 
General Wool of the UOlted States Army 

CHRISTIAN 

Quere -WI y was til B not done prtor to the 
lllvaSlOn 1 General W WIIS there oefore they 
left Vermont for Canada and had mtervews 
\11th tl clr leaders These thmgs Ilre I ard to 
be understood by plam folks 

A re\\ days ago mtell gence reached I ere 
thnt 11 e rebels had tal en possess on of POint 
au Pele Island m Lalie Er e about 40 m les 
from tlls Ilace 'I Ie r numbers were var ou.ly 
sta ed to 10 fro n 400 to 1000 On the 2nd Inst 
COL MA TUND IV t I 5 co npan es of regulars 
1 cumpany of tho E sex m 1 Illl and a co npany 

== 

GUARDIAN 



ny part of the Queen s don mlOns beyond tl e 
Lmgdom of Great Bntam It" ould secm 10 k I 
)w that It must have an un versal apphc"t on 
~lthJQ the Circle of tl e emOlfC 
It IS only because It may possibly happen flom 

he pecuhar ctrcumstances of some one of the ma 
that 

I ave led me to trespass so long upon yo If atten 
t on but a "trong sense of the pa nfol responsl 
b I ty of yoor dutles and of their greaf Import 
ance to the fu ture peace and safety of the Pro 
vmce on the or e hand and on the other hand 
to the hves and fortunes of the parlles accused 

MONDAY 26th February 
The flou 'e \\ as put m como tee on t! e 

[lomltoo marltel bill and tl e bill wa. reporled 
all e ded and ordered fur a tl "d read r g to day 

Petit ons brou~ht up-by Mr :Sol General 
of Harvey Fo vIer and of Mary N,clols n 01 
the C ty of I oronto, by M r ',lalloel f Jamcs 
C III of the Cay of [oronlo by Mr Kearne 
( f ~II nor DaVIS of the C ty of lor 10 and 
l y l\1r A k nan of tl 0 I rusteos for macada 
In z ng the lIam Iton and Brant/ord road 

'II e b II ser t d )wn by tl c Leglslallve CounCil 
to authon 0 tl e L eutenant Govern to oxtond 
pardoo to rebels under certain restnctIOns was 
read the tlnd t me and pH.ed, al d returned to 
the CounCil 

On tlo order of tho day for tl e third road nl! 
of tho Address to lIer Majesty on the Union of 
the Provinces be I g called 

1\1r ~Horns moved m amendment that the 
Address be not I a v read a II rd I rr e but that 
It be forthWith referred to tlo cons derat on of 
a comOl tlee of tho \ hole 110 Ise to cons ler 
how far It IS expedient to transmit to lIer 1\1a 
Jesty such parts of the Roport of the select 
comO! lIco 011 the polIt cal state oftbe Prov nces 
RS reflect 0 I 11 e admit .tratlOn of S r J hn 
Coli orno , (seo pnntcd rcport page 24 ) and 0 ) 

the ev denco of certa n witnesses exam neti 1 y 
the select comm tlee of tl e lIouso of Commons 
on the c v I government of Canada III the) ear 
1828 In tho follo\\lOg 0lJoclionaul0 laogu"ge-

The eVil of tho co HSO pursued IS apparent 
from the f.ct that a report was drawn U!J ulon 
exparte staterr e ts nnd lin so no tases) gross 
In representatl ns and con tams recorn enda 
tioOS 81 d op 0101 s dcstructlve of tl C Jast and 
Consllt It onal author ty of tl e Crown and th£1 
maIntenance of an efiiclent aclmlOl.tratlOn of 
the GOI er II lent 

l' E \S -Messrs Al1nstrong, Bo 1.18, 

Cook, UcDonell of No thurnberlllH] lIfc 
Donell of Stormont, Morns Parke, 
R~7elt, Shaver, Tltomson, Thorburn and 
Woodruff. -13 

N \YS -'1essrs Alleman Boulton Bur 
nell, Cortwrlgl t Chl~holm of Haltun, 
Dunlop Ferne, Gamble, Jl[ulloch, JI[arks, 
McLean, 7Jferrztt, Rlchm dson, Robmson, 
Buttan, Shade and Sheruood -17 

r ost majorIty 4 
Mr Dockus moved In amendment that tho 

Address be not now re I a tlllrd t ne but tl at 
It be f rth vllh referred to the Cons derat on of" 
cum III Uoe of tho wholo lIouse to conSider ho v 
rar It IS exped ent to transm t to IIer Majesty 
such parts of the rcpurt of the solec< com lilt 
tee on the pol tICal sta e of tl 0 I rovlllces as 
relntes to tl e oplOlOn therem ox pressed wllh 
regard to the only grounds on willch tl at report 
recommends a U nlOn of the Provmccs of U ppe
and Lower Conaaa 

YEAS -Messrs Armsf1ong, Bockus, 
.McDonell of Stormo nt, lIlcIntosh 
Lean, lI'Iorns Porke, nobmson, Shaver, 
Thorburn and lVoodruff-11 

NAYS -~Iessrs Al/' man Boulton, Bur 
nell, Cartwllght Chzsholm of [Jalton, 
Cook Dunlop Ferne (amble, J(cm nes, 
Malloch ltfmks, McDonell of NOltl um 
berland, JJfc]{ay .!lIen zft, 7Jfllrney RIch 
ardson Ruttan Rykcl t Shade, Sherwood 
and Sollczlor General -22 

Lost maJonty 11 and I Ie AGdress was read 
the th rd tlOW 

!\Ir Robmson moved that all of er tl c word 
Sovere go be expunge 1 and II 0 folio "'lng 

Inserted - That m the present unselLl.d stale 
of Lower Canada It I. I npr Ident Rnd unw se 
to dl cuss tl e term" on wl,ch an UnIOn w th 
Lower Canada should be effected even If that 
measure IS cons dered advantageous t<) tl e best 
mterests of both Provmces-Resolted tl ere 
fore that al hu 1 hIe Addrcss bo presented to 
ner Majesty, rcquestmg thaI Ber :\loJ6sty Will 
he r leased to c nSlder tl e d fti ro t oroposlllDns 
con tamed In the Report of thiS 1I0 Ise on tho 
state of LI e ProvlOces (iVllCl IS I cre vlth trans 
mltted t) ner MaJo.ty) and arlo~t such mea 
sures as to lIer l\laJesly ma) soem most I kaly 
to conduce to II e welfare fir d hapi ness of lIer 
loyal SllbJects m tl e Prov nee. of U ppeT and 
Lower Canada anti to perpetuate the r can
nex on With Great Brlta n 

YEAS -Messrs AT1n8tl01lg, Boulton, 
Cook, Gamble, lIfclntosh Hurney, Parlee, 
Robmson, Sherwood, Sol General and 
lVoodruff-ll 

NAYS -Messls All,man Bockus BUI 
well Chzsholm of Halton, Duncombe, 
Dunlop, Ferne, J{earnes, JJfar},s, .JlIcCrae 
.McDonell o( NOithumberland .JlfcDonell 
of Stormont, Jlfc]{!fY, lIfcLean, 3fe1 TIlt 
Rlchard80n Ruttan Ryl; ert, Shade, 
Shaver, Tho1!son and Thorburn -22 

Lost maJonly 1\ 
On passmg AddreRs _ 
l' E \S -Messls Adanan, Bockus, Boul. 

ton, Burwe7l Cartnnght, Clllsholm of 
Halton, Ferne K~aT1les, Jifalloch, ltfarks, 
~"'t[cCrae, ~rcDollell of Northumberland, 

0 
() 

0 
0 
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LIS'1' OF LETTEUS 
P..emammg III the TOllOl'OTO CITY Posr OFFICE, March 5th j 1838. 

Persons calling Will please ask for Adler/lsed Lette s 

Dobson Jol n Lownshorough Wm Ross Vcre 
Doherty Johl1 Lower W III am Ross James 
Donnaly Mary longs aff Robelt 2 Robson James 
Draper George Logan James Rolston Join 
DQffy Jane Roddy Mrs 
Duffy Br dget i\!o. tm Jane Rowley Jean 
Dundas W m 4 J\lart n John HoobOlOUgh Jusepll 
Duncan \Vm Matthews James RobInson Mary Jane' 
Dunton James Ma-tlll Aaro I Rothera fI omas 
D lr](ee Hiram Maxham lIen y Roblllson Ru h 
Duffy Patrick !\Jal I y James H os Jul n 

l\larcl el, '\.nn nu se I Pa r ck 
~Jagnant Jooeph Ilu se 1 Henry 
Mears '\ Ilham 2 !tumb e Emma. 
]l,le hen, J 01 n Hyerson !\lary 
l\Jetcalt John Ryerson Re, 'Vm 
1'lllIs Capt J F R,an Mrs Wm 

Fallev Dan el 
rann n Jan (s 
Farr Joeeph 
Farrell FranCIS 
Fall,--
Fcr"uson, Edwanl 
Ferguson, Geor~e 
Ferg I·on, John 
Fnz'erl --
rlle~, 1 hOlllas 
F nley J In 
Flake James 

.MIlls Wilham Ryan Vi m 
1\1 tchell J lseph hyun I humas 
Mitchell \\ III arn 
Miller Andrew 
~hller Wilham 
1'lJv lie 1'I10n°leur M 
~J,,;.et PaIr cll: 
l\I linton Joseph 
~lo tgomery Alex r 4 
]l,lonro I mot I y 
[\looll'r John 
:'.Io( re Garrelt 
Moore 1 homas 
Moore \\ Illiam 
MullIn '\ Idow Jane 
r.lurchl on Duncan 3 
Mulholland" IllIam Flynn, Will am 

Foster, ]l,Iatthew 
Fowke Erasmus 
Forb s James 

\V l\Iull 0110 d Tho I as 
Musso I Edward 3 
jl,Junl ead fhomas 
~Iurnahan r Fraser J n l}:les 

French, J ns Jun!" 
Frenel, BuwarJ 
Freeman, N n 2 
Ferguson CI aries \\ 
FuJer.oll, Ros'na 
F "are! rhomas 
FJ fe, 11 0mas 

[Ian 11 ton \V lil1am 
llam lion G 
Hamilton I hos G 
Hazslew od Jul n 
Hawke, G 
Hame~ Nancy 
Hale Jlrn 

l\lufJ I y rl lothv 
Mudford "dllarn 

McCarron Mlch'l 
McCall-, I,e-8Y 
l\IcClanalh 111, \\ m 
:\IcCraci-en, Joseph 
McCormick, I h's 2 
McCorlmck, John 
McCarthj llorencc 
McDonald Colart 
~Iacdonald J S 
McDonald R 
Macdon lId, Hugh 
McDonell, Alex r 
Mcr Ifdew, PatTIe 
i\lcGlIlrcn, Nancy 
l\IcGregor Ann 
~IcGlath, "Ilham 
McGI aHj Robert 

2 

.£6 6 
NlOgara, 5th Feb/vary 1838 

'fIlE ALBION-NEW NO lICE 

!) Cawston, Charles 
Carrol, JolIn 
Cafr) Mrs 
Carrol, TI omas 
Cameron :\lessrB 
Calhoun, Will am 
Car John 
Calumbus John 
Cashen EI Zi\. 

Campbell II 

Hatfield, n~nJam n 
Ha\\den, James 
lIadtlock Dr ChaR r: 
Haynes, Jol n [.! 
Hamp. JII \\ III 

Hardee \Vm 
Haverty -
Hall I II II p 
Hargraves JoIn 
Hay, John 

l\leGrath, James 
McHenr), Jol n 
McIntyre, Arcll'd 
McIntl sh, WillIam 
l\IeKllluens, Julin 
McKay, James 
McKay, I Inlay 
McKay, John 
[\leLoud, James 
~lcLeod, "llImm 
l\IcLeane, Marg't 
MeLlO, Henry 
Macklm, James 
McLean, Duncan 
Mcl\lnppsev, Rob't 
McMaster, DU\ld 
McMahon, Peter 
Mcl\1urray, -
McNamara, L 
l\IcNllI, Duncan 
McPherson, "m 
~IcVunce, Angus 

SIX DOLLARS per annum payabl'J 10 
Office AsLor bUlldlOgs Barclay St 

~I A It It lEn, 
On Fr day ever 109 last by the nev 

lIarr s ~Ir John Hughes to M,si Jill e 
both of the City of 'I oror to 

DI ED, 
At Emily, On Tuesday the 27th ult 

It f&nt <laughter of J L Hughes Esq 
sixteen months 

letter. recewed at tl e Guardian Office 
dUI mg tl e week endwg- .lI1arch 13 

A Davld.on J Diddle (tl e BUill des "" ) 
J Lever SHunt ngt n n Heylar d J DOUR" 
G Poolc A S Newb ry, [J 1<' owes £2-6s 1 
C Vandusen F Dresser, (£2 lOs) W SImp 
son A Adams 

A.DVER'I'i8EllIENTS. 
---+

I>RECEN'rOR 

Illf'onnatIon '\Valltc(l. 

OF J HIES R \ rH, from the North" 
of Ireland He parted ",th liS W fe 10 

1\JalIld. VII or Canada and enl<aged With Mr 
Stacey to go to Queboc on a Raft (ftlmber and 
on I IS relur I I e agreed to lIleel I ~r 10 the tOW) 
uf Os \ ego SI e has not heard fro II ! 1m for 
the Illst r ne l\Iontl. Any perso) vilo can 
g va any account of h m Will cor fer a great 
k ndness on hIS campania. now hVIng In 

Cavan w th her Brother III la v A,ch bald Kll 
patrick Lv adares. ng a hne to her 'f Ie ad 
dress 10 1\1 rs MARGARET RATH Cavan Post 
Office U 0 

N 0 '1' ICE. 

T HE UnderSigned, hnvll1g authoflty 
to arrange the aifa rs of the Estate of the 

late SmoN WAS inURN Eoqu re doc eased Ie 
q !Cots that all persons haVIng cia ms agaInst 
the said Estate Will send them to the SubSCriber 
prOf erly authentICated ",Ih elMY necessary 
I forn at on concernIog II e same And It IS 
also req lested that tlose persons who are m 
any manner Indebted to the E.tate Will maka 
ln1mod ate settlement otherWise sleps II III ue 
tallen to cnforc~ payment 

JOS C lIIORRI~ON 
Toronto Uth Oc/{)ber, 1831 Htf 

Canl am W 11 am 
Campbell Duncan 
Callnn an Pl cc)e 
C JOate, Aaron 
Charlton George 
CI :ult n Edward 
Cl urch Sarr uel 2 
Church Charles 
(Iarke \\ lllJam 
Clench Johnson 
Clock, Jacob 
Clapp Paul 
Cou rhan, Geo 
Cormack, John S .2 
Culumbu. haac 
Collumuus, LeWIS 
Connel J C 
Coates Mrs 
Coates B 
Co ten F 11 
Cornelius Henry 
Coswell, W II 
Con olson Corry 
Cotton B 
C al e (,eorgo 
Cooper James 
C okman, Ann 
Cooper E 
Cl 01 'P Lams 
Cooke James 
Cooper Jonatl an 
Crowe W 11 am 
Craw~ rd Co n!lIIssary 
Croft R Len 
Crosly Mrs 
Curr n, Susan 
CumlOgha n J 
Curr I s John 
(urr) James 1 
Cultram Ja !les 
Cummer John 
CurtIn Ja s J n nr \V 
Cuthbert, Alex .. nder 

Datos Lou s 
DaVis Joseph 
Da\\son James 
Day He ry 
DaVIS & I3rothers 
D<lsh Peter 
Delln ss Joseph 
Devenna Bndget 
Dean "Iary Ann 
D ckson GeorJe 
D ng n Denn s 
D ely Lou s 6 
Donally Sarah 
Dono\an Joseph 
Don ughen Jere h 2 
Doug aos Samuel 
Douglass George 
Dougherly Ann 
Dougherty M chael 

JIammond \\ m ,\ 
Hand Pra nc s 
Hamson John 
lIard e \\ II 
Haly PatrIck 
IIamllton Alex 
Heffey J oReph 
Hemphill, Nathllllel 
Heward Hugh 
II gl am, CIJarll's 
Hinson, Georoe 
H II, Joseph 
H gg os, \Vm 
Hockndge J a. 
Hodgson Jar es 
HOJJ Reuuen \V 
Ilod",cs n W 1I am 
Holland, Dav d 
Holowav U chard 
Humberstol e, fI os 
Hudson, Harr s 3 
Hugall J hn 
Hyndman Agrcss 

Ingram, Daniel 

Jameson John 
James Uob "cnr 
lac bs Jooel II n 
James 1 hos Jones 
Jeffery, B ct ard 
Johnson l\largaret 
Jones Samuel 
J obbet, James 

Kennedy James 
Kempt John 
Kennedy, Han Iton 
Key ~orlh \V,ll am 
Ken Ick J no TIr Jge 
K Ltson William 
Kl!lg, Michael 
Kl!lg, Dr 

Langdon, Charles 
Lalnge i\ 
Laing, Abraham 4 
Lane, Abral am 
Langstaff John 
Lalar, Ciltl ar ne 
Law, Abraham 
L"vson R( bert 
Lawrence Morr s 
Langrell, FranCIS 
Lell ner, James 
Leonard, Leo 
LeVinS \Vldo v Ehz 
Levltlgston, Jane 
L nen Lawrence 
L \ock, Henry 
L ttle, George 
L nes, Jot n 
Llnd.ay, George 

BOO Ii:. BIN DIN G, 

N eltles John 
Neale, Henry 
Nicol, Henry 
NIl\SOn, "llltam 
Nichol, George 
Noble, Herod 
Noble, Samuel 
Noon, I homas 

Oal es, James 
Oates Mrs 
o BrIOn (,ooroe 
o B,elne -
OKane, Jno or W 
OlIver, Jooeph 
ONeill, BJward 
O'Reilly, Peter 

Palm(,f Charles 
Parker 1 homas 
Palmer S"neca & Jas 
Patlat 'Y /' 
Parker ( G 
P<ltt~on James 
Pa r.ons Jacob 
Perry E 
Pearson Robert 
I cok <s Jol n 3 
Pelll -
Pellllela her J 
Pexton George 
Ph I p9 II 
Pherrll Stephen 
PI"ytor J hn 
PIerre]] W lllam 
Por or MarVin 
Powell Juseph 
Pool .. Nancy 
Price Russel! 
Proctor 'Wilham 
Pr ce Samuel 
Pranney John L 
Prescott J F 
PureJ!1 Cathar ne 
Pure ase !\J artha 

Rays £d\\ ard 
Ilascoe George 
I..aymOi d W lillam 
Raper John 
Rath Henry 
Re l1y John 
Reardon M chae! 3 
It chardson James 
llichardson Zadok 
RIOrdan DeniS 
Rodgerd Ann 

Val ance Da\ J 
Vincent l\llchael 

"alsh Mrs Nancy 
\\ alker J )In 
VV arbnck James 
\VotSOD Joseph 
VV also 1 John :2 
\\inll s James 
\1 usl burn Saxon 
\V cet! I urtu!lus 3 
"erJohn 
\\ elch EdmunJ 
"eldon P II & J 
\\ eessleder ;101 n C 
'" h tlaw \Vm 
\Yhales --
WI yle I10mns 
\VI eul I John 
WhitG 1 dlVard 
\\ Iison I aa c 
\Vllson John 
\Vllsu 1 Ilmolhy 
Wilson Robert Z 
\V,!.on Mrs J 
Wilson 'Ym 2 
WIIs tl H 
WIllcox Harvey 
WIlbv Wm 
\Vllk e George 
Wmder Wm U D 
Willis lIlary 
\V Ililams George 
Wmkworth DaVid 
Wmdel George 
'VocJtencroft John 
\Voodward Jolln Z 
"ood N 
Wre", lhomas 
Wr glt Amos 
Wmy \\ rn 

Young Jol n 

crIAs BERCZY, P 0 SUI 

S '1' RAY s'.r.E E R. 
EVERY deSCTlptlOn of Plam and Or CAME mto the enclosure of the sub 

nanental n )dlng e.eculed to order on scnber 4th ConcessIOn "est of Yange 
moderat<l terms at 168 K fig Street Street Townsh" of York last Fall Il Threo 

R BREW ER ! year old Steer Black UI d W h te colour 
-- l'ir:'VOOD, Dentist, -- 1he owner s requesled to prove property, 

!Jay charges and lake Illm away H AS remo\cd to the late reSIdence of I' JO nOAI(E 
G Walton, Esg, Clle iVelt s Buildwgs, UN 

K ng Street. lI!arch 9, 1838. 353w 
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DESTRUCTION OF THE CAROLINE I themselves to party purposes-whIch under the Iru dance of men alike regard ess of truth 
['ll'h s transact on on the Just fiableness of whICh a d fferenc" of op n on seems to ex st and decency, are solely devoted to m slead and Infiarne the pubhc mmd I ad It been the 

bet\\i7een the Umted States Government and Her I\JaJestya Mm ster at Washmgton w II product on of one oC those numerous panderers 10 publt~ Just \Vh ch d -grace the press rn both 
as we remarked m our last be ImpartIally IOvest gated and dec ded by the Brlt.sh Govern cQ~ntrIes,.t m ght have been deemed unworthy of not ce But when It emanates from Ihe 
ment \Ve have 110 doubt a9 to what that dec s on WIll be and as hllie as to what that of h "hest authOrity m that State-when ",e see nn act, wh ch upon prInCiples !sserted and 
the American Governmenl ought to be, .f Ihey take a d spasslOnate VIew of tl e whole case acted UpOll by Ihemselves should be conSidered as one of palnot sm, [ m b ht add-of 
and adhere to Clnc pIes whICh they have formerly offic.al y sanchoned nnd solemnly herOism character sed as murder and wanton massacrc by a Governor In an offiCIal commu 
defended unde/very szmzlar c rcumslances mcat on to h s Leg slature can we forbear ask ng ours:lves whether thIS most enlightened 

T here IS a fnct In Amer can 11 story wh cb w II be qu.te famd ar to many of our readers people deem an adherence to truth nnd decency to b uDneceosary III tbat lugll state of 
wh.le to others a statement of It will probably be new and wh ell IS pecul arly adapted to refinement of wllch they so loudly boast 

The CommIttee to draft a bill on the resolu 
tIOn grllntlOg pensIOns to the w dows and 
eh Id eo of 1\1 ht an en killed III defe lee of t a 
Pcov nee reported the b 11 and I was read 
tWice and comm ted reported amended, and 
ordered for" th rd reading on Monday 

Tho Com n Uee on Road. and Br dges 
reported a b II to amend Ihe Road Acl of last 
Sess on wI eh was read tha first lime 

]\fr rhorburn moved that It be read a second 
tllne forthw.ll Carr ed and t! e bill was 
read the second lime and comm lied and the 
chairman reported progress and obtained leave 
to s.t agam on Monday 

mille to a COl'rect VieW of the proprlet;- of Col MacN;b s conduct ID the matter pend. g _ 'But the Go\ernor of New York not only wdulges 10 Buch und gn fied and unwarrantable X en an themselves be OU Judcres express ons as murder and wanton rna.sncre but, as If deslfous of mflam ng the people to rn lEns General Jackso~1 wa'S entrusted Ivllh tl e command of a body of UllItcd S ntcs madness he absurcs tl em II at the authontles not only of tha State, but of the UntIed 
troops Ilnd vol~nteers, for the putpose of res .tIng nggress ons made upon thelf terr torv by Slates had felt an anx ous solie tude to mamtam the relatIOns of peace and str ct neutrality 
the Sennnole Ind ans At that t me FlOrIda was II, Span -h Colony ani! betll een Spnm ani tI e WIth the Br t sh ProVlllces of Upper and Lower Canada at all tImes sInce II e commencement 
U Stntefj II ere eXIsted a treaty of peace and am ty 'I he Illvad nO" Ind ans we e In the. I ab t of of Itc c.v I dl$ urbances thereIn and II at tl ey had In all respects done what \\ as mcumbenl 
tak n" shelter 10 the Span sh terrttory al d by mrormatlOn 011 '~lllch I e coutd ro y Geueral upo 1 II em to do to sustam these relatIons' I hU9 endeavourIng to Impre&s upon the AIDer 
Jacks'On was satlsn d tlmt by tl e mllll'bltl1nlS of ttnt Golony tl e} "e e furn sl ed WIth am s lCansa be efthat th s m Jrder and wBnton massacre had been commItted WIthout any excuse 
ammunltlon and provliHOns Incensed at th s conduct General Jackson marched IlIto Flor da or ex en lat on upon a fr endly moffens ~e people 
look po.sess on of the Span 5h Forts on the )<'ront er OCCI p cd the n \\ Ih Amer can forc~s ''1'1 e Un ted States and tl e State of New York had ID all respects done what was 
and put to death two BrIlIsn 8ubJects-Ambr ster and Arbuthnot--wl 0 were proved 10 have Incumbent upon tl em 10 do to sustaw the rela ons of pC!llce aId str.ct neutral ty" , 
been aldm" and abettlll" the Iod ans 10 theIr 1m aSlon of tl e UOlted States rl e Canad an Rebels are i! spersed I hey fly III 0 tl e S ate of New Yor ( Public 

For t I; the Span sh Government demanded salis fact on and repara .on from tl e U ted ~Iect nlis are there onvened to advocate II e r cau e Numocrs of Amer can c t zens flock 
States wb ch on the r pa t \\8S peremptorI y and persevermO'ly refused 0:1 tl e "'ro IUd tI at to tl e r s andare They are per II t eJ t<1 en er Amer Cil. arsenals (for they nre not pro 
the pr~ceedl~g was JustIfied by the necessity of the case as ~ mcas .re of serf defence I b teu from so do ng) to procure Buppl Co of arms Heavy r eces of ord "nee (not the work 
The letter of Mr Adams, then Secretary of the Unlled Sates 1D defe Ice of the co duct of of a m()ment) are tra. sporta I fr m hose over tl e A nancan and planted III host Ie array 
General Jackson has been Justly cons dered an able document It Id w t~ very I Ule al erat on • pan the Dr sh terr tory Yet the author t es of II at country have 1D all reepec 8 done 
other than the subst tutlOn of Colonel McNab for' General Jackson, IS aInu I1pl ant Jill; wI at was )I1C lbent upon the n to do t) slIsta n stnct neltrallty II and an attempt on the 
tlficat on Of the caplure of the ptratle()J leosel referred to part of tho Br t II to res st tf ese lo.tllo acls by dcprlv ng Ihe Invaders of part of the r 

From a commulIIcatIon of a correspondent III the IIalifax Times we copy tl e fullo v nO' means of nvus on s n tl e In ~uage of Governor Marcel - An outrage tl at has not 
extracts from Mr Adams s Ie ter, WIth tl E) adaptatIOn of It to the natter II f an I w tl. been provokei! by any act do e or duty neglected by the Governme.t of New York or of 
accompanyllJg remarks As the atfa r may yet a-sum" a serious aspect we f u\ e felt the U! on 
des rous to place It fully before our readers ns an aid to the formatIOn of a correct JudO"mer t Awer ca I as preserved B r ct neutrally between the Dr t ah Forces and the nebels' I 
wllh reaard to ts mer ts' " 1 el us suppose that C( I nel ~lcNub I ad been \, orsted 10 the contest-that he had crosoed 

Pleao"e read the pa.raarapl B m the left column Ihrou"'hout and tl en read eac paroO'ra II lhe N ogara n. ver recru ted I s tHecs there I ad entered Amer can arser all' a d procured 
III connectIOn WIth that III the opposite column 8~d the accompany I O' remar! s Jt Ihe fr III II e n a e cla lde!tme possesslOn. if ar IS ordnance, and ordnance stores bel mgw,; 
correspondent of tl e 1 imes -[En GUAIIDIAN] 0 to l"e &ate of New 1 ark" 

Would /I( I tl e Amertcan Government I ave loudly compla ned and Justly too Of tb s 
Extracts from Mr Adams 8 leiter 28th Nov 

1818 

The obi gat on of Spa n to restra n by 
force tbe Ind ans of Flor da from hos Jilt es 
ngalnst the Un led States nnd the r c t zens s 
expl c t IS unqu.! lied I" fa I that tl .y have 
leee ved 61 alter nss Rtance supplies and pro 
tect 00 In the pract c of 5ucl lost It 6S from 
the Span sl. co mander II FlOrida IS clear and 
unequ vocal If I1S those commanders havo 
alleged th. has been the result of the r weak 
ness rather than their w 1I It may srrve n some 
measure to exeul! ate nr! v dually tho e ofli cr. 
but It must carry demonstratIOn Irres.1 b y to 
the ~pan sh governmen that the r gl t of tl e 

Extract 
The Un ted State. I ave a tight to demand 

as the Prca dent docs demand of Spa n tl e 
pLIO .hment of tl osa oill era for th s m sconduct 
aod he furtl er demands of /spa n a Just and 
relisonable mddmo ty to tl e U ted Stale. for 
tho heavv and necesslrY expenses wi eh they 
ha~e been co npelled to mcur by tl e fli lure of 
Spa n to fulfil he~ engagements to restra n tl e 
lid ans. aggravated by til s riemonslrated du 
pI c ty of I er com nand ng' officers w tf II ern 

v olat on of lIe r terr tory and rubbery of t! e r roperty Yet the rebels lind the r abettors 
have done all II s \y thout p oduc ng any Message from Governor Marcy to the Leg slature 
II ey have obta ned I and fro n AlI er ca the.e /I eans of cont I u 19 their atte npts to murder 
a d mns~acre Brit sh su!JJects anil to subvert the Br tl h GO\ ernment n Upper Canada 
wI ch II e mo] ty of If e nhab tants of that Colony w ~h to support and yet, wh Ie 
Amer ca has p~rnlllte:l all th s, we ara told that no du y has been I eglected to preserve 
neutral ty 

It was the J ty of those In 8utl or ty I J Amer cn to presene stnet neutral ty between 
Great Dr ta n and IIDse In rebe han aga nst I er She has not done 80 

tIS foul rebel I on vould no v be tall ed of as a past e ent, aod the nhabltan S of Canada 
lstead ot endur n Ie hard.h ps of a w nter campa ",n" would lonl! a 0 have been ID tl e r 

res~ect.ve ho nes pur.u nrr tl c r ppaceful avocatIOns surrounded by tl elr WI\es and ch Idren 
We knowtl e. nbec 1 ty of II e American Gover me ts both State and Federal We 

lament that tl e laws are powerleos there wI enever tl e mob chuse to assert Ihelr sovere'lIl 
sway an I to doom e Iher the I fe or the property of nny clt zon to destruct on \Ve are 
aware II at tl e rulers of that country If rulers they can be called are frequently unable 
e thp.r to preserve order at ho ne Jr to fulfil tl e dutles they owo to the great commuDlty of 
c v I zed nat or 9 nbroa 1 and we are 10 consequence d sposed to make every reasonable 
allownnce for Ihem and to altr.b Ite tl e non til filment of those dut es rather to lIlabl! ty than 
d s cl at on Il t wi en tl o.e rulers nstead of g v ng a r ght Jlfect on to the publ c mind 

tl at cou rv lend the n.el es to whatever may be Ihe popular frenzv of th!) da} and 
9 nulalo raIl er Ihan reprpss tl e sp r t of outrage so prevalent among tJ em we must then 
tell tI en n tl e la g 180'A or II e r 0 \n Secretary of State-' Tlat we can as little compound 
wIlh Impolellce as With perfidy , 

--
HOUSE OF ASSEllIBLl'. 

SATURD:\Y FED 24th 
TI e b 1\ 10 rcstra n I nvate Dank ng and the 

Farmer. Bank 0.11 (reporled by Ihe Bank 19 
Comn. toe on the 21st nst) wero bolh read 
Ihe first lime and ordered for n second read ng 
on Monday 

Pot tons brought up-by lIfr A kman of 
John Re d of tI a town of nam ton and by 
Mr Sol c.tor General of Easlwood and SI( n 
ner Paper Makers of Taro to 

Pet.t ons read-of Thomas Valton propnetor 
of tho • Patr ot newspaper ofToror to pray 
ng- that a certa n clalln made by h m m Ihe 

first sess on of tl e prese lt ParI ament may be 
allowed and of Sarah De tl man of tl e e ty of 
Toronto praywg remuneratIOn for the loss of 
cerIa n property deslroJ co by lDcend.ar es dIU ng 
Iho rebe hon 

Mr Bur, ell d scI arged tho F nance Com 
r 1 llee from tI e cons derat on of tbe pet t on of 

J F Maddock and G Ua III ton and referred 
the pet. I on to a Committee o~ Sill ply tomor 

1\1r :sher ~ood brought 1D a b II to enable 
John Prince Esq to act as a Barr sler and 
Attorney wi eh was read t v co and comm led 
reported a ended and ordered for a h.rd 
read ng on lIlonday 

]\fr Boulton brougl t II! a b 11 10 alter U e 
mode of paywg wages to Members of the 
lIouse of Assembly wh ch was read tWICe and 
ordere j for a th rd read nl! on Monday 

The b II grant ng a retired allowa lce to Col 
Coffin was rend tl e £eco u t le and co n I ted 
reported w.tl out amendment and ordered for a 
tllrd read ng 0 I Monday 

Mr Aikman n oved that 
R chardso Thomson and C! sholm of Hal 
ton be a Comm tee to meel t! e Conferees of 
0" the 1I0norable the Leg sl.t ve Counc.1 or tI e 
everal t lis respect ng Macadam zed roads 

Carned 
Mr Merr tt brought In It b 11 to exlencl tl 0 

t n e for co nplel ng certalO puullc works an I 
mprovemenls 10 t! IS Provmce wh ch \Vas read 

tWIce nnd comn llled reported amended and 
ordered for a th rd readw g on Monday 

110 b II to author so tl e board of Pol e of 
the Town of Ham Iton to borrow a s 1m of 
noney to ~o nplete Ihe Market house Ihere n 
was read the second tOle 

At a qUai ter before II P ~I the lIoueo ad 
Journed for want of Ii quor 1m 

ADVERTISEllIENTS. ---OLD COUNIRY \.GENCY. 

EDW V IJ PAUfER 
Notary Publ c l'c 

Oakv lle Gore D.slnet U C 
1st February 1838 430 tf 

NOTICE 
GENE RAL MEEfING of the 
Sl OCKHOLDERS of lIeS 1 EAM 

BOAT CO BOURG w II take! lace at tl e 
Nortl American Hotel on Tuceday tl e 20 It 
day of March next at 1 nelle 0 CI lek wI e:1 
11 S ntement of tl e AffaIrs of the Boat \ 11 be 
lalll before them 

By Order of the Comm ttee 
DAVID M PHERSON 

Sec etary 
4w 

n and fixed p co.s put on 
tal ell at Ihe slop or as 

more co lID on they ",.11 be conve} cd 
wherever or lered a d set ID 01 oral o. at a 
r .odernle charge A ~I ~lILLS 

St Catl.enne s Jan 4 h 1838 

GEO II 

and 7 ~d per 

tf431 

C AM E lllto the enclosure of the 
SubSCriber about the lst of August last 

TWO YOUNG COWS, one s a IlIacI. Cow 
about Su: years old, the other IS a Spot cd CO\V 
about Four ysars They have been duly adver 
IIsed at Jon Bell s on the Canada Road IfI 

roronto and at LeWIS Millon the Don The 
o ~ner IS requested 10 prove property pay 
charges and take them a'la J 

ED" ARD TURLEY 
Fuur ~[Ile Tree, JJlarch 2, 1838 3w34 

--
111m c!l, 14, 1838. 

---", 

ALEXANDER GRANT 
.tIL BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, NOTAll 
PUBLIC &0 ,I(lng Street, Turonto, opPosite lhl 
Court House 

~[arc" 28th 1837 385-1f I 

SURGEOIf,1 

H AS REM 0 V E D from lHAGARA. ic 
No 44, NewgateSlleet 10RONTO.1 

July 1835 296tf 

NE"\V EST ABLISHIUENT. 

R HOCKEN, from MONTREAL, haa 
• opened Ilnd now offers for Sale, at hI. 

Store, 144 ICing Street, 
(Oppos Ie W Cormack. & Co) 

A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT or 
Boo t san d S hoe s. 

Alsa SOLE and UPPER LEATHER __ 
Ail of 1\ hlCh I e will d.spose of on the moall 
reasonable terms e Iher wholesale or reta.l, and 
sohc.ts mtend ng purchasers to call and examlllO I 
h s stock before purcha.lng elsewhere 

Toronto May 23 1837 393 If 

SOLD, 
VERY deSIrable FARM. conslstmg 
of 0 e Hundrea amI Twenty-TilT" 

Acres of well cult villed Land, wltb a good 
Ilouse Barn Stables and other requ s.t. 
oul bUild n~s-SJtuated on th" N.agara Fronller. 
bct een Queenston nnd the WIIlTlpool 

ParI culars may he obtamed on npphcahon 
(Free of Postage) to DR f1AMI L ION. 

Queenston He,gAt, 
lyp431 

A COmtERClAL GENTLE~fAN, 
about to proceed to England 10 II. fe\v 

weeks .~ v II ng to accept CommiSSIons 011 

BuSi ess frum any Merchllnt Iradesm8n, or 
otl ers r q I ring confidellt 01 lind respectable 
reI Ii lee For particulars, apply to OWJ:!f. 
~JILLER & MILLS Coach Builders, KllIg St. 

Toronto Feb 19 1838 324p 

'!'HE Subscribers are now receIVIng 
1 0 0 0 S T 0 V F~ S, 

Fron tIe Foundry of JOSEI'll VAN NORMAI!' of 
N ormar dale Long PaID!, Upper Canada, con 
sat g of 

20 Incl 1 
22 <10 
24 do I 
30 do I PJate Sloves-elegant pattern. 
3., do I 
40 do J 

Oval Stoves-double 11ate 
Also - 't II s zes of Ihe very Justly celebratell 

VAN NORIIHN COOKING Srou:, 
Wh cl fur s npl c Iy of constructIOn economy 
In fuel n. d really good oven cannot be 
excelled f cq Jailed by allY other stOVD ID Ih. 
Marl ct 

Dog rron~, 
Bake PaRS, 
Belly Pots, 
Spldc.s, &c &0 

wh ch ".11 ue offored to the Irade on adnnta 

r-NlIIE SubSCriber begs to wform the 
J1. Gentry of roronto a d Its VICU Ity that 

he Intend. to ler alO III tI.s C ty dutlng Ih., 
ensulOg w nter and w.1I follow h s busIDCS8 

lD'" Instrun ent. tuned and repaired on mode. 
rate terms rHO::; BROWNING 

31 York Streef Nov 3 1837 17tf 

FAR tl1 FOR SALE 
A· N EXCELLE!'IT FARM for SALE -

li\. be ng the North West Half of Lot No 
I wo 10 I e ~h rd Conees. on nile 10WN 
SHIP of 10RONTO \\.t! n haIfa r e of tht) 
V llage of STREeTSVII LE -conta n ngo OuRan 
d, ed Ac es s x y of wlllch nre 10 a J gh state 
of c It vat on w lh a good two story Frame 
House and Log Barn and a very fille YOUD, 
Orchard 

Also Forty Acres oppos te sa d Farm tWllDtl 
of "hleh are cleared w th a good Frame Houee. 
I vo s ory and a hQlf Doth rarms are well 
watered 

r s property Is off< red for sale on the mo.t 
rea.onab e terms Apply to the surscr ber Oil 

tl e pre .es IIENIlY SHELL 
To onto t0w .!. p Nov 27 1637 20tf 

ALSO -1 I the Iowns! I' of Reacl. fIOMS 
DIoTRICT Lot No 12 III the 2d ConceSSIOn, an 
extre I ely valuable Lot 

The above lands w. I ba sole low or the 
propr etor v I be glad to mortgage the same 
for sue! per od as n ay be ag eed IIpon 

For furtl er part.eulars apply to H SUFFOII!>, 
Esq IJ oekv lie 

Apr 120 18:17 389 

FOR SALE. 


